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Abstract 
As social media, such as WeChat, develops rapidly, huge amounts of information are 
becoming more easily accessible. However, both the limited time and short attention 
span of people lead to competition among articles, and a large number of them end 
up being buried in the sea of information. Based on the ELM theory, this paper 
analyzes the factors influencing users’ reading satisfaction of articles. The results 
show that the title information amount, the title activeness and the readability of the 
article positively affect the reading satisfaction of users. The amount of information 
in an article has a negative influence on the satisfaction of users. It is important for 
an article to have an appropriate number of pictures and be published at a specific 
time period. Furthermore, use of advertising and marketing vocabulary in articles 
will reduce users’ reading satisfaction. Finally, relevant theoretical and practical 
implications are discussed.  
Keywords: Social media, WeChat, ELM theory, factors, reading satisfaction 
Introduction 
As efficient means of communication, social instant messaging services have spawned all around the 
world over the past few years. People can instantly obtain information and share news, statuses and 
sentiments with friends (Correa et al. 2010). These instant messaging services enrich different forms 
of interaction, which include text, audio, video, image, location information and so on. WeChat, as the 
largest standalone messaging communication service in China, which was launched by Tencent on 
January 21, 2011, has attracted more than 600 million (monthly) active users, generating large 
amounts of text and voice messages every day (Qiu et al. 2016). To provide the services of promotion 
and marketing for enterprises, organizations or individuals, ‘WeChat Public Account’ 1  has been 
released in August, 2012. At present, the WeChat Public Account has become an important source of 
information, where users can create custom media and edit graphics, voice and video information and 
send out articles, pictures and other kinds of information to subscribers regularly. In turn, the 
subscribers can obtain or share the information instantly through their mobile terminals anytime and 
anywhere. According to the official data, the number of WeChat public accounts has exceeded 12 
millions by Dec 2016 and a large number of articles are published by public accounts each day. 
Nowadays, Wechat public accounts are not only the means for users to obtain information, but also 
the channel for enterprises, organizations or individuals to provide services of promotion and 
                                                             
1 From here forth referred to as simply ‘public account(s)’  
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marketing by accumulating user amount. Consequently, Wechat public accounts are gaining 
increasing attention in the field of information dissemination and marketing. 
However, the uneven quality of articles leads to that the user attention on WeChat is allocated in a 
rather asymmetric way.  Most articles get only few attention and even result in the closure of public 
accounts, whereas a handful articles receive widespread attention of users (Fang & Lu 2016). The 
magic formula behind this phenomenon is still unknown, but some of the ingredients has been 
revealed. Firstly, people are overwhelmed with various types of information every day and the 
tremendous amount of information pushed by public accounts far exceeds the limited attention of 
users. Furtherly, with the limited attention of users, these articles have to compete for users’ attention, 
so only competitive information can obtain much more attention (Coscia 2014; Weng et al. 2012). 
Considering that it’s important for managers to publish more competitive articles to get more 
attention and users’ enjoyment or agreement towards an article, which can be denoted by reading 
satisfaction, usually means more sharing and wider diffusion, it is significant to answer the following 
questions, i.e., how to measure the reading satisfaction of articles and what are the factors that 
influence the reading satisfaction of articles?  
Previous studies mostly investigate the popularity and dissemination of articles based on the reading 
amount, the praising amount, or forwarding amount of articles separately, and only few literatures 
research factors influencing users’ reading satisfaction by analyzing the articles with high reading 
amount. Those studies have several defects. Firstly, reading amount cannot sufficiently measure the 
users’ reading satisfaction of articles. Although “Title Party” articles can attract users to click through 
to increase the reading amount, the articles with poor quality can never receive recognition and 
satisfaction from the readers. In addition, considering the number of fans, articles published by the 
public account with more fans tend to obtain higher reading amount by users. Secondly, the empirical 
samples are usually sparse and it is unreasonable to ignore the articles with lower reading amount. In 
fact, articles with low reading amount may also have relative high satisfaction rate. Hence, it is not 
sufficient to concentrate merely on articles with high reading amount. 
To reduce the above research gaps, this paper makes the following improvements. Firstly, it is natural 
that when users enjoy or agree with the content, they will more likely to click the like button (Lien et al. 
2014). In other words, higher reading satisfaction can bring relative more attention under the same 
circumstances. We use praising rate, i.e., the ratio between likes number and views number, of articles 
to measure the users’ reading satisfaction, which can objectively describe how much attention of the 
articles will get by eliminating the interference of fans amount and other factors. Secondly, we 
investigate and compare articles with higher reading satisfaction rate and those with lower reading 
satisfaction rate. Thirdly, instead of using the survey research methodology, which is usually time-
consuming and limited to a small sample, we quantify the characteristics of articles by using statistical 
analysis and text analysis methods, which can be readily applied to a large amount of online data. At 
last, we use multivariate regression analysis to validate the proposed model and find factors that affect 
the users’ reading satisfaction. We get several interesting findings. The information amount and 
activeness of title and the readability of the article positively affect the reading satisfaction. The 
amount of information in an article has a negative influence on the satisfaction of users. And it is also 
important for an article to have an appropriate number of pictures and be published at proper time. In 
addition, the abuse of advertising and marketing vocabulary in articles will decrease users’ reading 
satisfaction. Based on a large amount of data, our research empirically contributes to the existing 
literature on the management of marketing strategies and may be instructive to content providers, 
web hosts, and advertisers.  
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Section 1 reviews related literature on reading 
satisfaction and ELM. Section 2 develops research model and hypotheses. In section 3, we introduce 
the data collection, and the variables are quantified in section 4. In Section 5, we conduct model 
validation and results analysis. Conclusions and discussions are presented in section 6. 
Related Work 
Reading Satisfaction 
As social media, such as WeChat, develops rapidly, huge amounts of information are becoming more 
easily accessible. However, both the limited time and attention of people lead to competition among 
web resource, and only minority of them can get users’ attention. Understanding what makes web 
resource gaining more attention than another has attracted a lot of interests in the past few years 
(Tatar et al. 2014).  
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Some researchers investigate users’ reading satisfaction based on the comment amount or the likes 
amount. Vries et al. (2012) find that vivid and interactive post characteristics enhance the number of 
likes. Sabate et al. (2014) suggest that richness of the content including images and videos can raise 
the likes amount of the posts, using images and proper publication time have significant influence on 
the number of comments, and the use of URLs may bring negative effect. Che et al. (2014) investigate 
whether the psychological needs, entertainment, social communication, information access and trust 
have an impact on the satisfaction of WeChat users. They find that entertainment, sociability, high 
quality content and trust can help win users’ praise. Lien et al. (2014) even investigate the 
psychological motivations towards online content and confirm that entertainment, sociality, 
information, and trust positively influence WeChat users’ attitudes, which further significantly affect 
positive Word of Mouth. Zhang et al. (2016) carry out a survey on users’ reading satisfaction who 
participate in social reading.  They find that reading knowledge factors is the weakest part of social 
reading, and suggest that it should be regard as the primary factor in improving process. It can be seen 
that reading knowledge has a significant impact on user satisfaction. He et al. (2015) study news 
articles in the mobile news APP, and find that the original content of the news article and the user 
experience have a positive impact on the users’ reading satisfaction. 
In addition, many researchers study the problem from the perspective of popularity and information 
dissemination. Namely, they focus on the reading amount (popularity) and forwarding amount of the 
information (such as, articles, news et. al). As content popularity is susceptible to bursts of collective 
attention in response to real world events, the topic of the content is important to its ultimate 
popularity (Ratkiewicz et al. 2010). Emotion implied in the content is one of the most important 
drivers for online audience. Content evoking strong and mostly positive emotions are more likely to be 
shared (Guadagno et al. 2013), and contents generating high-arousal emotions (e.g., angry, anxiety) 
tend to disseminate faster on the Internet and capture a larger amount of users’ attention (Berger et al. 
2012). Fang & Lu (2016) measure the popularity of articles according to the reading amount and 
collect one hundred articles from ten public accounts. Their research confirm that the article’s 
popularity has a strong correlation with its subject, pushing time, and characteristics of the title. The 
correlation between popularity and pushing frequency is low. Owing to the sparsity of data, the 
conclusion needs further evidence. Wu et al. (2015) investigate 176 articles published by one particular 
WeChat public account and analyze the influence of keywords’ popularity and semantics of titles. They 
find that the popularity of keywords in titles and the titles’ semantics have strong correlation with the 
articles’ forwarding and reading rate. Ma et al. (2014) classify articles into four categories (news, 
promotion, health and family) based on articles’ content and analyze the influence of content types on 
the diffusion of information. 
Elaboration Likelihood Model (ELM) 
The Elaboration Likelihood Model (ELM) is an influential theory of attitude change that aims to 
explain different ways of processing stimuli (Petty & Cacioppo 1983). The ELM proposes two routes of 
persuasion: the central route and the peripheral route (Petty & Cacioppo 1986; Petty et al. 1981). The 
central route refers to the process of persuasion resulted from users’ careful and thoughtful 
consideration of the true merits of the received information. For example, consumers carefully analyze 
and summarize the information provided by the product advertisement rather than the appeal of the 
advertising spokesperson to make a purchase decision (Petty & Cacioppo 1983). The peripheral route 
refers to the persuasion resulted from making a simple inference about the metrics of the external 
cues associated with the problem. 
The differences between the central and peripheral route can be concluded into three aspects (Zhou & 
Lu 2009). Firstly, the two routes handle different merits of information. The central route deals with 
the message-related merits while the peripheral route deals with superficial cues. Secondly, the cost of 
cognitive efforts in the two routes are also different (Petty et al. 1981). The cost of cognitive effort in 
central route is far more than the peripheral route. Thirdly, the stability of the perceptual change 
induced by the two paths is different (Petty & Cacioppo 1988). Perceptual changes triggered by the 
central path will be more enduring and resistant, which indicates a long-term behavior. While the 
attitudes and behaviors formed through the peripheral route are relatively short and vulnerable to 
negative factors. In certain circumstances, such as the absence of time, experience or energy, 
peripheral routes can have a large impact on the change in attitudes and behavior (Zhang et al. 2014). 
The ELM has several key variables that can increase or decrease the persuasiveness of information: 
motivation, ability, attractiveness, mood and expertise. When the information receiver has the 
motivation and ability to process information, they can process the information directly in a central 
route. However, in most cases, both of the central and peripheral routes influence the decision of a 
message receiver. 
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Users’ reading satisfaction represents the acceptance attitude of users to articles, which is an 
information processing process. In prior research, the process of users’ reading attitude development 
has seldom been explored. Users browse the article information pushed by public accounts, which 
makes changes in reading behavior, such as browsing, reading the article, and praising the article after 
reading. The process can be understood as a process of users’ reading attitude change, that is, a 
persuasive process of users. The ELM theory provides a useful framework to understand how 
individuals process persuasive information. ELM is suitable for this study for two reasons. First, users’ 
reading satisfaction often involves their processing of articles information. Second, public accounts 
managers often make their best effort to present their articles in order to promote the dissemination 
and to attract users. The overall presentation of articles is a persuasive message. In this paper, we 
analyze the influence of two paths in ELM theory on the users’ reading satisfaction when they read 
articles. At the same time, we reveal the factors influencing users’ reading satisfaction of articles on 
Wechat from the perspective of users’ information processing. 
Research Model and Hypotheses 
Based on ELM theory, we propose a research model as shown in Figure 1. The model consists of three 
central route factors and two peripheral route factors. We assume that these path factors affect the 
users’ reading satisfaction. The central path factors include the amount of information in the title, the 
amount of information in the article body and the readability of the article. The information amount 
and readability are used to assess the quality of textual content (Du et al. 2015). The peripheral route 
factors include appeal of the title and the number of pictures in the article. Though the peripheral 
route factors cannot reflect the quality of an article, they do possibly change users’ attitude by evoking 
emotional response at a first glance. 
 
Users’ Reading Satisfaction 
Traditional customer satisfaction refers to the overall attitudes after consumption, which reflects the 
degree of satisfaction in the process (Woodside et al. 1989; Palmer & Griffith 1998). With the 
development of mobile Internet, online instant-message Apps like WeChat, WhatsApp and Snapchat 
are surging in popularity. It’s the trend that extends the traditional customer satisfaction research to 
the mobile Internet field. Based on the ELM theory, this paper presents the central and the peripheral 
route factors from the characteristics of the article to study their influence on the users’ reading 
satisfaction of posted articles. 
Impact of Title Information Amount on Users’ Reading Satisfaction 
The amount of information directly determines whether the message recipients can obtain integrated 
content (Qiao et al. 2015). Previous studies show that the amount of information in product reviews 
measured by the review length can positively influence customers’ adoption decisions (Chen & Özge 
Turut 2013; Duan et al. 2008). Mudambi & Schuff (2010) suggest that reviews with more words 
usually contain more valuable information and consequently tend to be perceived as more useful. 
Therefore, the amount of information is usually considered as the central route factor in studies. Qiao 
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et al. (2015) takes the amount of information in review text as the central route factor to study its 
persuasion effect on the producer. In general, one public account will post 2 to 5 articles each day, and 
users selectively read these articles depending on their information needs or interests. Therefore, the 
amount of information in a title can affect the probability of the article being read (Fang & Lu 2016). 
In this paper, the amount of information in a title is used as the central path factor and measured by 
the length of the title. The following assumption is proposed: 
Hypothesis 1: The amount of information in title can positively influence users’ reading satisfaction. 
Impact of the Amount of Information in an Article to Users’ Reading 
Satisfaction 
As described in hypothesis 1, the amount of information represents the usefulness and 
comprehensiveness of messages. Different from the title, the content of article is usually long texts 
with thousands of words. Weng et al. (2012) suggests that the user’s attention is limited and a large 
number of online information competes for users’ limited attentions. What’s more, users cannot 
concentrate on reading online information for a long time, and usually spend fragmented time on 
reading articles. The more information in the article, the more time and effort needed, which may 
result in boredom and unpleasant emotions toward the article. Therefore, the amount of information 
in an article is assumed as the central route factor and can be measured by the length of the article. 
The following assumption is proposed: 
Hypothesis 2: The amount of information in an article has negative relation with users’ reading 
satisfaction. 
Impact of Article Readability on Users’ Reading Satisfaction 
According to ELM theory, the persuasion effect of the message is related to the willingness of the 
recipient’s psychological effort. Obscure words will increase the difficulty of reading the text and 
inhibit the willingness of the recipient to understand the message content (Qiao et al. 2015). 
Readability can be used to measure the effort made by recipients to understand the message, which is 
mainly determined by the linguistic complexity, semantic and syntactic dimensions of the text. 
Because the readability can influence the ability of the recipient to process information (Lehavy et al. 
2009; Qiao et al. 2015), the text with lower readability will bring obstacles for users and makes it more 
difficult to identify and extract relevant information. In contrast, the text with higher readability can 
improve the reading speed and comprehension of recipients (Bloomfield 2002; Ghose & Ipeirotis 
2011). Based on ELM theory, Qiao et al. (2015) takes the readability of the comment text as the central 
path factor, and analyses its persuasion effect on an App developers’ product innovation decisions. 
Therefore, we assume the readability of the article content as a central route factor, and propose the 
following assumption: 
Hypothesis 3: The readability of the article can positively influence users’ reading satisfaction. 
Impact of Title Activeness on Users’ Reading Satisfaction 
Users usually selectively read the articles according to their information needs and interests. Thus, the 
attractiveness of a title can affect the probability of the article being read. Lively language of the title 
can lift up the atmosphere and increase intimacy with the user. Namely, language style of the title has 
an effect on user’s reading behavior. The language style of the title reflects the personality and 
emotional state of the author. Although it is derived from the message content, the emotional state is 
usually considered as a peripheral path factor (James et al. 1996). Kang (2011) points out that vivid 
language can make title lively and more attractive. In the evening news, news titles with witty and 
humorous language style occupied 48.72%, which draw audiences closer and attract much attention of 
users. Liu et al. (2013) study the relationship between the language style of microblogs and their 
forwarding number and found that the livelier the language style, the more forwarding of the 
microblog. In this paper, popular Internet jargons and emotional words are defined as active factors. 
We use a number of active factors contained in title to measure the activeness and propose the 
following assumption: 
Hypothesis 4: The activeness of the title can positively influence users’ reading satisfaction. 
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Impact of Picture Number in Article on Users’ Reading Satisfaction 
The ELM theory points out that the peripheral route mainly deals with superficial cues of the message. 
The picture is an important information symbol, and the levels of difficulty for people to remember 
the text and picture information are different. Because the picture information is more intuitive and 
attractive, people prefer to remember picture (Ang 2012; Krippendorff 1989). Li (1997) has shown 
that the memory of the picture is always better than the word in most cases and the phenomenon is 
called “picture advantage effect”. Compared with the text, users can make sense of picture information 
with less cognitive effort. The influence of news pictures on audiences was studied in literature (Song 
2016). Similarly, the picture in the article can increase the level of interests and attract more users’ 
attention and improve users’ reading satisfaction simultaneously. Hence, the number of pictures in 
the article can be taken as a peripheral route factor, and the following assumption is proposed: 
Hypothesis 5: The number of pictures in the article can positively influence users’ reading satisfaction. 
Data Collection 
The official data of WeChat shows that the total number of public accounts has reached more than 
800 million by May 2015. The articles published by public accounts concerning health include a 
variety of health preservation knowledge, pearls of wisdom, which are usually related to our daily life 
(Cai 2013). Therefore, we collected articles published by public accounts about health from the 
website (www.gsdata.cn). It should be noted that we only chose the top 100 public accounts about 
health ranked by WCI (WeChat Communication Index) from October 1, 2015 to October 30, 2015. 
Then, we removed duplicated and noisy data. The final data set contains 17711 articles published by 97 
public accounts about health. The final sample data contain statistical data and detail data of articles. 
The statistical data include the name of public accounts, the total number of articles, the total number 
and the average number of views, and the total number and the average number of praises. The detail 
data include names of the public account, article titles, publishing times, number of views (#Views), 
number of praises (#Praises), picture URLs and contents of articles. An example of article is shown in 
Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2. An Example of Article 
We first analyzed the distribution of users’ reading satisfaction (namely, the praising rate) of articles, 
which is shown in Figure 3. In detail, the x-axis is the users’ reading satisfaction of the article, and the 
y-axis is corresponding to the frequency. It can be seen that the user satisfaction of the article follows 
a power - law distribution, and the power exponent is 2.1197. The dataset contains both articles with 
high users’ reading satisfaction and those with low users’ reading satisfaction. In a large number of 
articles, only a small portion of them obtain relative recognition. 
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Figure 3. The Distribution of Article’s User Satisfaction 
Variables 
Dependence Variables 
The #Views of the article represents the total number of click-in and reads, and the #Praises reflects 
the number of users praising the content. In this paper, the praising rate of the article is used to 
measure the users’ reading satisfaction. The calculation formula of users’ reading satisfaction is shown 
as follows: 
ReadingSatisfaction = # Praises / #Views  
As shown in Figure 3, we can see that the users’ reading satisfaction of an article follows a power-law 
distribution. It denotes that only a few of the articles are praised by a large number of users and most 
of the articles have relatively low reading satisfaction, which embodies the necessity of this study. 
Independence Variables 
Title Information Amount 
Qiao et al. (2015) measures the information amount by the length of the review text because the 
reader regards the amount of words as a measure of the usefulness and comprehensiveness (Mudambi 
& Schuff 2010). In this paper, the length of the title is used to measure the amount of information. The 
formula of the title’s information amount is shown as follows: 
TitleInformationAmount = length(title)  
Article Information Amount 
Similar with the title’s amount of information, we take the length of an article’s text as the amount of 
information in the article content. The article’s information amount is calculated as follows: 
ArticleInformationAmount = length(article)  
Article Readability 
The Gunning Fog formula (Li 2008) is commonly used to measure the readability of text, which is 
built on the assumption that complex words and long sentences are difficult to understand. If a word 
contains three or more English syllables, it will be regarded as a complex word. The greater the Fog 
index is, the more difficult it is to understand the text. Huang (2010) summarizes the study of the 
readability formula used in English texts, and improves the Gunning Fog formula according to Flesch 
and Dale & Chall formula (Kincaid et al. 1975; Dale & Chall 1948). Finally, he puts forward the 
readability formula of Chinese texts, which is shown as follows: 
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ReadabilityScore = 0.8* cps+ dcr  
In the readability formula, cps represents the average length of a sentence and dcr represents the 
proportion of complex words. 
Title Activeness 
Based on the literature (Liu et al. 2013), we define hot words and emotional words as active factors. 
The number of active factors (#ActiveFactors) in the article’s title is used to measure the activeness. 
The activeness of the title is calculated as follows: 
Activeness title( ) = # ActiveFactors  
The calculation process of activeness is shown as follows. Firstly, the active factor vocabularies are 
constructed, which include popular Internet jargon and emotive language. The Internet jargon words 
are derived from Baidu and we extend them by word2vector (Mikolov et al. 2013). The emotive 
language is derived from the emotional vocabulary published in HowNet (Liu & Li 2002), and 
emotional words with weak expression of emotion are removed. Secondly, the title’s activeness is 
calculated by counting the number of active factors contained in the title. 
Picture Number 
Compared to the text, pictures can express information more clearly and intuitively. To some extent, 
pictures can alleviate the user’s visual fatigue and enhance the feeling of entertainment. Therefore, we 
analyzed the relationship between satisfaction and the number of pictures (#Pictures). The #Pictures 
is equals to the number of pictures URL links (#pURL) in articles which is calculated as follows: 
# Pictures = # pURL  
We estimate the following model to validate our research hypotheses:    
f ReadingSatisfaction( ) = b0 + b1TitleInformationAmount + b2ArticleInformationAmount + b3 ReadabilityScore+
                                          b4Activeness + b5 # Pictures( )+ e  
Variables Mean Std. Dev 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1.Title 
Information 
Amount 
19.350 6.140 1.000      
2. Article 
Information 
Amount 
  
1781.090 
  
1918.394 
 -0.040 1.000     
3. Readability 
Score 
29.774 23.676 0.028 0.023 1.000    
4. Activeness   2.11 1.657 0.201 -0.045 -0.018 1.000   
5. #Pictures 10.13 12.529 -0.035 0.020 -0.062 -0.045 1.000  
6.Reading 
Satisfaction 
0.024 0.098 0.184 -0.064 -0.047 0.067 -0.038 1.000 
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics and Correlation 
Results 
Descriptive Statistics 
Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics and pairwise correlation of the variables. Absolute values of all 
pairwise correlations between independent variables are below 0.5. We also checked the variance 
inflation factor (VIF) values for all independent variables (Title Information Amount, Article 
Information Amount, Readability Score, Activeness and #Pictures) in our model, which are below 
10.0. The VIF values are correspondingly shown as follows: 1.045, 1.004, 1.006, 1.046, and 1.007. The 
results indicated that multi-collinearity does not exist (Zhang et al. 2013). 
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Results for Regression 
Multivariate regression analysis of the model was performed with SPSS, and the regression analysis 
results are shown in Table 2. The results showed that the title information amount, the article 
information amount and the readability of the article have significant effects on the users’ reading 
satisfaction in the central route. In peripheral factors, only the title’s activeness has significant 
influence on the users’ reading satisfaction.  
 Coefficients P value Hypotheses 
Central Routes 
Title Information 
Amount 
0.178*** 0.000 H1(Supported) 
Article Information 
Amount 
-0.052** 0.039 H2(Supported) 
Readability Score -0.043* 0.084 H3(Supported) 
Peripheral Routes 
Activeness 0.029** 0.025 H4(Supported) 
#Pictures -0.022 0.389 H5(Unsupported) 
Notes: N = 17711. ∗  Significant at 0.10; ∗ ∗  significant at 0.05; ∗ ∗ ∗  significant at 0.01. 
Table2. Results of the Regression Modeling 
Table 2 presents the estimates of our model. The information amount of the title can positively 
influence the users’ reading satisfaction (β=0.178, p <0.01). This suggests that the titles with more 
information amount are more likely to obtain users’ recognition. The hypothesis 1 is supported. 
The amount of article’s information was found to be negatively related with users’ reading satisfaction 
(β= -0.052, p <0.05). This suggests that the articles with more information amount tend to decrease 
the users’ recognition. It can be explained that the attention of users is limited; when confronted with 
too much information, the user has no energy to read. Therefore, the hypothesis 2 is supported. 
The readability score, used to measure article’s readability, was found to be negatively correlated with 
users’ reading satisfaction (β= -0.043, p <0.1). The higher the readability score of the article, the lower 
the reading satisfaction. It can be explained when the user has to spend more time and energy to read 
the text, they tend to feel boring and disturbed. The observation supports Hypothesis 3. 
The activeness of the title can positively influence the users’ reading satisfaction (β= 0.029, p <0.05). 
This suggests that if the title is more active, the users’ reading satisfaction will be higher. The 
hypothesis 4 is supported. 
The #Pictures is found to have negative relationship with the users’ reading satisfaction (β= -0.022, p 
=0.389), but the effect is not significant. The hypothesis 5 is not supported. We conducted more work 
on this hypothesis in the following text. 
According to Arditi et al. (2011), in order to study bursts of reading satisfaction for a public account 
(which are not necessarily hourly or all public accounts events), our research focused on Peak Reading 
Satisfaction Periods (PRSs) and Valley Reading Satisfaction Periods (VRSs). PRSs and VRSs were 
defined according to an abnormally high and low reading satisfaction respectively. We investigated 
the characteristics of articles published in the PRSs and VRSs.   
To identify PRSs and VRSs of public accounts in each hour, we needed to calculate when the reading 
satisfaction was abnormally high and low. For each public account i , we calculated the mean( i ) and 
standard-deviation ( i ) for the whole period (24*31=744hours). A PRS (VRS) was defined as the time 
period when its reading satisfaction stayed above/below an upper/lower threshold. We defined the 
upper threshold as +i i   and the lower threshold as i i   (Arditi et al. 2011). The upper and 
lower threshold capture the emergence of an extreme event (a burst of reading satisfaction). This set 
of consecutive hours represents a steep surge in users’ reading behavior, followed by a consistent 
decay until the normal reading satisfaction level is reached. Then, the articles with a higher users’ 
reading satisfaction (HRSAs) were extracted from the PRSs, and the articles with a lower users’ 
reading satisfaction (LRSAs) were extracted from the VRSs. Figure 4 presents an example of a single 
PRS and VRS.  
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  Figure 4. An Example of a Single PRS and VRS 
We made a further analysis on the #Pictures in the article. The results show that the #Pictures in 
HRSAs is mostly distributed around eight and is not more than 50. However, the #Pictures in LRSAs 
is mostly distributed around six and is partial more than 50. Therefore, it’s important for an article to 
have an appropriate number of pictures. A large number of pictures will not improve the users’ 
reading satisfaction. The pictures’ density distribution is shown as Figure 5. 
 
Figure 5. The Distribution of #Pictures in HRSAs/LRSAs                 
Except for the central and peripheral path factors, we contend there are differences in the users 
reading behavior regarding the reading time. So we made a further analysis on the article’s publishing 
time from the perspective of users reading behavior. We find that the peak time of HRSAs is between 
9:00 and 10:00 in the morning and 19:00 in the evening. The time period correlates to commuting 
time, in which articles are easier to be read by the user. The peak time of LRSAs is between 7 and 8 in 
the morning and 20:00 in the evening. So articles being published at a specific time period correlating 
to users’ commuting time will have higher users’ reading satisfaction, which inspires the releasing 
time of articles for manager. The distribution of articles’ publishing time is shown in Figure 6. 
Based on the average entropy (Liu et al. 2016), we further analyzed the text information of articles. In 
detail, we analyzed the keywords in HRSAs and LRSAs respectively, and sorted the average 
information entropy in descending order. The average information entropy is calculated as follows: 
H t( ) =1+
1
log N
ftk
nt
log
ftk
nt
æ
èç
ö
ø÷
é
ë
ê
ù
û
ú
k=1
N
å
 
In the formula, tkf denotes the frequency of the word t  in text k . tn  represents the frequency of the 
word t  in all texts. N is the number of texts and H represents the average information entropy of the 
word t . The bigger H , the more important of the word. 
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Figure 6. The Publishing Time Distribution of HRSAs/LRSAs  
The keywords with the average information entropy greater than 0.7 are extracted from the HRSAs 
and LRSAs respectively. Partial keywords are shown in Table 3: 
 
HRSAs’ Keywords H LRSAs’ Keywords H 
巨星 (Super Star) 0.913 瑜伽 (Yoga) 0.904 
黄晓明 (Xiaoming Huang) 0.913 美味 (Delicious) 0.893 
国庆（National Day） 0.861 赚钱 (Making Money) 0.879 
范冰冰 (Bingbing Fan) 0.835 招募 (Recruit) 0.861 
诺贝尔奖 (Nobel Prize) 0.835 货到付款 (Cash on Delivery) 0.861 
黄金周 (Golden Week) 0.794 包邮 (Free Delivery) 0.794 
Angela baby 0.794 现象 (Phenomenon) 0.794 
普京 (Vladimir Putin) 0.724 行业 (Industry) 0.794 
Table3: Partial Keywords and Average Information Entropy 
As shown in Table3, the keywords in high users’ reading satisfaction articles are mostly about 
celebrities and popular Internet jargons, while the keywords of articles with low users’ reading 
satisfaction are mostly filled with advertising vocabularies. Therefore, the information with celebrities 
and popular Internet jargons may attract much users’ attention, which proves the positive effect of 
title’s activity on users’ reading satisfaction. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
With the popularity of the Internet, the social instant messaging services have become more and more 
widespread as an effective and efficient means of communication in the past few years. WeChat has 
become one of the most popular instant messaging platforms in China and expanding rapidly around 
the world. Users obtain information through following public accounts. Because users’ attention is 
limited, only a few articles out of a large number of articles published by WeChat public accounts can 
get wide attention and forwarding. Based on the ELM theory, we researched the influence of articles’ 
characteristics on users’ reading satisfaction. 
Under the guidance of ELM theory, we proposed the central and peripheral path factors according to 
the characteristics of public account articles, and verified the effects of these factors on users’ reading 
satisfaction. The results show that the amount of information in the title positively affects the users’ 
reading satisfaction, while the amount of information in the article has a negative influence on the 
users’ reading satisfaction. Both the readability of the articles and title activeness are positively 
associated with the users’ reading satisfaction. However, the #Pictures in articles has no significant 
effect on the users’ reading satisfaction, and an appropriate number of pictures should be advisable. 
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With too many pictures, users should spend too much effort to obtain target information, which will 
inverse result in low satisfaction. We also analyze the publishing time of the article and make semantic 
analysis. We found that titles with more celebrities and popular Internet jargons tend to attract much 
attention. In contrast, advertising and marketing vocabulary would decrease users’ reading 
satisfaction. 
Our work has theoretical and practical implications. First, we proposed the central and peripheral 
path factor influencing satisfaction on articles based on the ELM theory, and carried on the hypothesis 
test to verify that the central and peripheral routes play an important role in the user’s reading 
satisfaction. Second, we analyzed the real user data and quantified the variables by the text mining 
method instead of the questionnaire, which can be easily applied to a large amount of data collected 
online. What’s more, this paper provides specific guidelines for editors to write high-quality and 
popular articles. Finally, this paper can help enhance users’ reading satisfaction and promote the 
dissemination of information. 
Our work also has some limitations. Our data set mainly concentrate on public accounts about health. 
And other types of public account data may be collected to investigate the influence of information 
types on the user’s reading satisfaction. In addition, the user’s personal information can also be 
considered to further research factors that determine the reading satisfaction of users.  
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